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The Entered Apprentice Degree

Lodge Organization

A Lodge is anorganizationof a certainnumberof MasterMasonsduly assembled,with
theHoly Bible, a Square,aCompass,andaCharterorwarrantempoweringthemtowork
andto conferthethreedegreesof Masonryandcarryon suchactivitiesasarenecessary
for properadministrationof theLodge. In Nebraska,eight MasterMasons,membersof
thelodge,constituteaquorumfor thetransactionof business.

Authority is conferredby a Charterissuedby a GrandLodge. Youwill laterbeshown
the Charterof your own Lodge. It was issuedto your Lodgeby the GrandLodgeof
Nebraska,Ancient,Free,andAcceptedMasons. A Lodgemayretainits’ Charteronly as
it obeysthelaws of the GrandLodgeandworks in accordancewith the traditionsand
ancientusagesandcustomsof theMasonicFraternity.

Lodge Officers

EachLodgehasfrom elevento thirteenofficers. Theyare:theWorshipful Master,whois
its’ chiefexecutive;SeniorandJuniorWardens,who arethesecondandthird in orderof
rank TreasurerandSecretary,whosetitles areself explanatory;a Chaplain,Seniorand
JuniorDeacons,SeniorandJunior Stewards,and a Tyler. The Tyler always remains
outsidethedooroftheLodge. A Lodgemay,if it desires,haveaMarshalandanOrganist.

Thefirst five officers areelectedeachyearin November,by a secretwrittenballot. The
otherofficersareappointedby theWorshipfulMaster.

The Meaning of the Term “Entered Apprentice”

You arenow privileged to be known asan EnteredApprenticeMason. In thedaysof
OperativeMasonryit wasnecessaryto continuallyrecruitnewmembersto replacethose
lost throughremoval,accident,illnessanddeath.To do thistheyusedtheapprenticeship
system,which is still usedtodayby someof thebuilding trades.Theword “apprentice”
means“learner” or “beginner.”

In OperativeMasonry,theapprenticewasusuallyaboyof from tento fifteenyearsof age,
whowasrequiredto beof soundbody in orderto do theheavymanuallabor. Hehadto
be of good habits,of obedientandwilling nature,of unquestionedreputation,andwell
recommendedby Masonsalreadymembersof the Craft. Whensucha boy waschosen,
he was called into the Lodge,where all the memberscould assurethemselvesof his
qualifications. If they voted to receive him, he was given such instruction as was
necessary,taughtthehistoryoftheCraft,andplacedunderobligationto theOrder. After
someperiod of time, during which he demonstratedhis fitnessto masterthe craft and
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becomeanacceptablemember,his namewas“entered”on thebooks,andhewasgiven
a recognizedplacein theCraft organization.

As anEnteredApprenticeMason,you area learneror abeginnerin SpeculativeMasonry.
Youhavetakenthefirst stepin themasteryof ourart.

The Candidate’s First Step

After takingtheEnteredApprenticeDegree,everycandidateshouldhaveimpressedupon
his mind the threequalitieswhich everyEnteredApprenticeshouldpossessif he is to
attain full benefitandenjoymentof Freemasonry.Theseare Obedience,Humility, and
Industriousness.

The EnteredApprenticeshouldobeythosewho areappointedto teachhim, so he can
learnwhat is required of him before progressingfurther. He must have a senseof
humility, sohewill notdevelopabelief thatheknowsmorethanthosewho areassigned
to teachhim. Finally, he must also developa spirit of industry; becauseFreemasonry
requiresthat thosewhowant to know moreaboutMasonryspendtimelearningbygoing
throughmaterialavailable.

The Candidate Must First Be Prepared in His Heart

As a manthinketh,sois he;but ashepurposesin his heart,sowill his life be. Theheart
is thecenterof man’saffectionsanddesires.If he is cleanwithin, his life will reflectthat
condition— but, the reverseis also true. We areconcernedwith thebuilding of your
characterin yourlife. Workingtowardthis goalmustbeginwithin yourheart;for, if your
heartisnotready,wecannotexpecttomakeanimpressiononyourmind. Therefore,each
candidatewho comesseekinglight mustbepreparedin his heart.

Duly and Truly Prepared

Beingduly andtruly preparedrefersto thewearingof specialgarmentsfurnishedby the
Lodge,in order to emphasizeourconcernwith man’s internalqualities,ratherthanhis
worldly wealthandhonors.By wearingthegarmentsof humility, thecandidatesignifies
thesincerityof his intentions.

Symbols of Masonry

Most of thegreatlessonsof Freemasonryareimpartedby symbolswhichwere carefully
selectedby ourMasonicforefathers.

The Hoodwink

Thefirst symbolis theHoodwink. It is asymbolofdarkness,wheretheuninitiateddwells.
It is also a symbol of secrecyandis practicedfor spiritual, ratherthanphysicalreasons.
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The darknessof the Hoodwink is replacedby the light of understandingwhen the
candidatebeginsto discoverthe mysteriesof Freemasonry.

The Cable-Tow

TheCable-Towis asymboloftheexternalrestraintswhichareplaceduponthelife of man.
It is also generallyregardedto meanthescopeof one’sability to performhis obligations
to his Brethren.

The Entrance

Theentranceinto theLodge includeseverythingthat happensatthe InnerDoor and is
intendedto teachthesignificanceof initiation asthesymbolicbirth of thecandidateinto
theworld of Masonry.

The Reception

Thereceptionof thecandidateinto theLodgeroom(thisis wheretheSeniorDeaconstops
youjust insidethedoorandtells you thesignificanceof howandwhy heis receivingyou
into theLodge)is intendedto symbolizethefactthat theobligationswhichhewill assume
aresolemn,andthat thereis a penaltyif theseareviolated. It also remindsmanthat his
everyacthasa consequence,eitherin theform of a rewardor a penalty. Man reapethas
hesoweth.

The Holy Saints John

Freemasonry,longago,choseasits patronsaintsJohntheBaptistandJohntheEvangelist.
By doing this, theBrethrenarrivedat theconclusionthat their patronsaintsbelongedto
a Lodgeandthat it musthavebeenin thecity in which theylived — Jerusalem.By this
tradition, all Lodgessymbolically camefrom oneat Jerusalem.By traditionalso,every
Masonhails from sucha Lodge. By comingfrom this mythical Lodge,heprovesthat he
hails from a “just andlegally constitutedLodge.”

Form of a Lodge

Theform of a Lodgeis anoblongsquare,(a rectangle).It extendsfrom Eastto Westand
betweenNorth andSouth. TheEastin a MasonicLodgedoesnot necessarilymeanthe
actualpoint of thecompass.TheEastin theLodgeis thestationof theWorshipfulMaster
— from whichhedispenseslight andinstructionto all his Brethren. (TheMindenLodge
hasthe Mastersitting in theNorth,and theMcCookLodgehastheMasterin theWest.)
Theotherpoints,West,South,andNorth, are locatedin properrelationto thestationof
theMaster.
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The Rite of Perambulation

Perambulationmeansto walk aroundsomecentralpoint or object. In Masonry,theactis
performedin a clockwisemanner,patternedafterthemovementof thesunasit is seen
from theearth,movingfrom Eastto West,by wayof theSouth. Thecandidate’sjourney
aroundthealtar enablestheBrethrento observethathe is properlyprepared.Perambu-
lation is mucholder thaninitiation, eveninto AncientMysteries; for it goesbackto the
time of the caveman,who worshippedthesunandreproducedits’ light andheat,with
fire, on his owncrudestonealtars,aroundwhich hemarchedin humbleadorationand
worshipful imitation of thejourneyof thesunacrossthesky.

Perambulationshould teachthe EnteredApprenticethat Freemasonryis a progressive
science,andmanmaygathertruthasheprogresses.It alsoteachesthatlife is aprogressive
journeythroughwhich eachmusttravel towardhis ultimatedestiny.

The Altar

Thecentralpieceof furniturein theLodge is the altar; anduponit restthe threeGreat
Lights in Masonry.Thealtaris symbolicofmanythings. Its’ locationin thecenterof the
Lodgesymbolizestheplacewhich God hasin Masonry,and which Heshould havein
everypersons life. II is also a symbolof worship and faith. Thecandidateapproaches
thealtarin searchof light andalsoassumeshis obligationsthere. In thepresenceof God
andhis Brethren,heoffershimselfto theserviceof theSupremeArchitectof theUniverse,
and to mankindin general.

Thealtaris thepoint onwhich life in ourMasonicLodgesis focused. Theprinciplesfor
whichtheThreeGreatLightsstandshouldserveto guideeveryone’sthoughtsandactions
both in the Lodgeandabroadin theworld. Thealtar supportingtheThreeGreatLights
shouldremindeachBrotherwho standsbeforeit that “faith supportslife itself.”

The Worshipful Master

Why is thepresidingofficeroftheLodgecalledWorshipful? This is anOld Englishword
meaningworthy of respect.Sincehe is chosenby theBrethren,theydeemhim to have
sufficientwisdom, integrity andMasonicknowledgeto governtheLodgeproperly.

Why is theWorshipful Master’sstationin theEast?In theworld of nature,thesunrises
in theEastto shedlight andlusteron theearth. In like manner,it is theprovinceof the
Mastertobethesourceof Masonicknowledgefor hisBrethrenasthey“approachtheEast
in searchof light.”

Why doesthe Masterwear a hat in Lodge?He wearsa hat,and the remainderof the
Brethrenremainuncovered,for severalreasons.Keepingtheheadcoveredwhile others
areuncoveredhaslong beena symbol of superiorrank. Men usuallyuncoverin the
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presenceof thosetheydeemtobeofsuperiorrank,asamarkofrespect.Also, it is possible
the Worshipful Masterwearsa hat becauseKing Solomonwore a crownas a mark of
dignity.

The Great Light of Freemasonry

TheGreatLight of Freemasonryis theVolumeoftheSacredLaw (nomatterwhatreligion),
andit is anindispensablepartof thefurnitureof aLodge.TheGrandLodgesoftheUnited
Statesusethe Holy Bible on their altars, In othercountries,the candidatewho is not a
Christian or a Jewis entitledto havehis own sacredbook substitutedfor the Bible. In
someLodgesin othercountries,thealtarsof MasonryhavemorethanoneBookonthem,
andthecandidatemaychoosetheoneonwhichhe is to beobligated.

No Lodgemaystandofficially openunlesstheHoly Bible is openeduponits altarwith
theSquareandCompassdisplayedthereon,indicating theDegreein which theLodgeis
working. TheopenBible signifies that we shouldregulateourconductaccordingto its
teachings,becauseit is therule andguideof ourfaith. TheSquareis asymbolofmorality,
truthfulnessandhonesty. To “act on thesquare” is to acthonestly. The Compassis a
symbol of restraint,of skill, andof knowledge. TheSquareandCompassareseenand
recognizedby the generalpublicasthesymbolof Freemasonryitself.

The Obligation

TheObligationis theheartof theDegree;for whenit is assumedby thecandidate,hehas
solemnlybound himself to Freemasonry,and assumedcertaindutieswhich arehis for
therestof his life. The taking of theObligation is visible andaudible evidenceof the
candidate’ssincerityof purpose.TheObligationhasa two-fold purpose.In additionto
bindingthecandidateto Freemasonryandits’ duties,it alsoprotectstheFraternityagainst
someonerevealing its secretswhich dealwith its modesof recognitionand symbolic
instruction. The candidateshould understandthat the great truths which Masonry
teachesarenot secret,but the mannerin which Freemasonryteachesthesetruths is
consideredsecret.

Penalties for Violation of the Obligation

The penaltiesincurredfor willful violation of your MasonicObligationwill notbe of a
physicalnature.Thosewhichyoureciteattheconclusionof yourObligation,in theLodge
room, arepurelysymbolic. This wasexplainedin thepreparatoryaddress.TheMason
whoviolateshisObligationwill subjecthimselfto Masonicdiscipline,whichcouldinclude
thelossof membershipin theLodgeandtheFraternity,eitherby suspensionorexpulsion.
Hewill alsobe subjectto thescornandcontemptof all good Masons. Theancient,oral
penalties,alreadymentioned,areretainedin ourritual to impressuponthemind of each
Brotherhow seriousa violationwill beregardedby themembersof theFraternity. The
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Obligationswerevoluntarily assumed,andeverymeanspossibleis usedto impressthe
newMasonwith the solemnityand thenecessityfor faithful performanceof them.

The Apron

The Apron hasbeenusedsinceancienttimes, and it hastakenmany forms amongthe
variousCraftsin theworld. Weusuallyassociatethis with Freemasonry,but it wasused
bymorethantheoperativestonemason.Theapprenticestonemasonworehis apronwith
abib held in placeby a straparoundhisneck. This protectedhis clothingfrom damage
by thelarge,roughstoneswhichhehandled.TheApron wasalsowornbycertainofficers
of theChurchof Englandasa badgeof servitude.This, then,maytestify to ourunder-
standingof thedutywehaveof serviceto our fellowman. TheApron also signifiesthat
Freemasonsareworkers,ratherthandrones;builders,ratherthanobstructionists.Both
thesymbolicmaterial— lambskin,andthecolorof theApron—white,makeit anemblem
of innocenceandpurity. Whenthe Apronis presentedto thecandidate,it is describedas
being“more ancientthan the GoldenFleeceor RomanEagle,morehonorablethanthe
Starand Garter....” Theseare thehonoreddecorationsof Ancient RomeandMedieval
Europe,andtheApron is deemedworthyof only ourcarefully selectedmembers.

The Rite of Destitution

Askingyou to inspectyourselffor metalswhichmightbeuponyourpersonis alsoancient
andwaspracticedin theolderinitiations,in recognitionof abelief thattheplanetshadan
attractionfor certainmetals. It wasalsobelievedthat theseplanetsalsoexertedcertain
influencesoverhumanbeings. In theancientceremoniesofinitiation, all metalswereleft
behind,so that disturbingplanetaryinfluenceswere notbrought into the placeof the
initiation. This ancientrite is still usedto teachtheinitiate thathe is to bringnothinginto
the Lodgewhich would destroyits’ peaceandharmony. As he is divestedof worldly
reminders,leavingthemoutsidetheLodge,heis remindedthathemustleavehispassions
and prejudicesoutsidewhen he entersthe Lodge. The lessonof relieving another
Brother’s distressis alsotaughtby this means.

The Northeast Corner

Thenortheastcorneris thetraditional locationof thecornerstoneor foundationstoneof
a building. Both thestoneand its locationsignify abeginning. TheEnteredApprentice
is placedat this point, midwaybetweenthedarknessof theNorthand thebrilliance of
the East,to signify that he hasbegunhis Masoniclife. He hasleft the darknessof the
North,whichsymbolizeslackofknowledgeof theMasoniclife, andis movingtowardthe
light of knowledgewhich comesfrom the East. The EnteredApprenticehaslaid the
foundationstoneof his Masoniclife, andmustnow build his characterfrom thelight of
theteachingswhich comefrom theEast.
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The Working Tools

TheWorkingTools presentedto thecandidatearethoseusedby the ancient,operative
craftsmanin theerectionof thebuilding on which hewasworking. To theSpeculative
Mason,theserepresentthemoralhabitsand forcesby whichmanshapesandreshapes
themoralof his humannature.By thesesymbolic tools, healsofits his ownbehaviorto
society.

The Charge

At theendof theritualisticceremonyofinitiation andinstruction,thecandidateischarged
to performhis Masonicduties. Thechargegivenhim sumsup theseduties.

The Lectures

Therearea numberof documentsknown to Masonicstudentsasthe Old, or Ancient,
Chargesof a Freemason.Thesedocumentscontaintheprinciplesof ancientMasoniclaw
andusage,bothwritten andunwritten. Backin 1723,a Committeein Englandcompiled
thesedocuments,andtheyarecommonlycalledtheConstitutionof 1723. Thesedocu-
mentslay downtherules for theconductof theindividual Mason,aswell astheLodge
he attends. Since theseare printed, theyshould be studiedby new members. The
Lecturesattachedto theDegreeare intendedto elaboratecertainphasesof the ritual,
giving a broaderexplanationof theritual, in orderfor the candidateto understandthe
ceremonybetter.

King Solomon’s Temple

Thefrequentreferencesto King Solomon’sTemple,in this andotherDegrees,leadto the
falseconclusionthattheFraternitywasfoundedby him. Freemasonrybecameanorgan-
ized craftmany yearsafter the reign of Solomon. However,our ritual is basedupon
Masoniclegendsconnectedwith both Solomonand theTempleatJerusalem,which has
helpedenrichthesymbolism.

Questions and Answers

Theseriesof questionsandanswersis intended:

1) to teacheachcandidatethelanguageof Freemasonry;
2) to fix in his mind theteachingsof theDegree;
3) to impressuponhis consciousnessthedifferentpoints of theObligationhehas

assumed;and
4) to enablehim to prove,to his satisfactionandthat of his Brethren,that he is a Mason.

We highly recommendthat eachof you learnthequestionsandanswersin eachdegree,
in orderthat youmight becometeachersof othernewBrethren.
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The Origin of Our Ritual

Whereandwhendid theritual work originate?Theorigin of ourRitual cannotbe traced
muchbeyondtheyearsofthe18thcenturyoraround1700. ThefatheroftheEnglishRitual
was,undoubtedly,William Preston. ThisRitual hasbeenrefinedandpolished,without
beingbasicallychangedin character,in thenearlythreecenturiessincePrestonfirst used
it in London. Essentially,wehavebeenusingritualisticworkin Masonrysince1700,and
it was startedby William Preston. Prior to this, the Ritual of Freemasonrywas a
continuation of the practicesand customsof the day-to-daywork of the Operative
Freemason.Theemphasisgraduallyshiftedfrom thepracticalto themoralandspiritual
valuesastheAcceptedMasonsbeganto outnumbertheOperativeBrethrenin theLodges.
In earlySpeculativeMasonry,theremayhavebeenbut oneDegreeand a Master’spart.
After a few years,threeDegreeswereused. Around 1813, theUnited GrandLodgeof
Englanddeclared:“Ancient Craft Masonryconsistsof threedegreesandno more....”

The Language of Freemasonry

Why is thelanguageof Freemasonrysodifferent from thatwhichwenormallyuse?This
questionis oftenaskedby the candidates.TheRitualof Freemasonryis a productof the
earlydecadesof the18thcentury. It containsmuchof thelanguageof thatcentury,and
otherwordsandphrasesfrom theveryold work havebeenincorporated.This is why the
languageis written andspokenasit is. If thetime andeffort is spentto studythewords
of ourRitual, you will discoverthat thethoughtsand teachingsimpartedcannotbeput
in fewerwords andstill retaintheirmeaning.

The Emblems of Masonry

TheEnteredApprenticeshouldstudyall theEmblemsof theDegree,for eachis important
and shouldbe thoroughly understoodby him. For example,the lamb is usually an
emblemof innocence.The emblemsuggeststruth to the mind. The twenty-four inch
gaugeis anemblemof thetwenty-fourhoursof theday. A wiseuseof timeis suggested
by this emblem.

When to Rise and When to be Seated

Thegavelin thehandsoftheMasterof aLodgeis oneofthesymbolsof authoritybywhich
hegoverns.Whenthegavelis soundedoncein theEast,at thebeginningof Lodge,the
Brethrenmustcometo order. Tworapscall theOfficers to theirfeet,andthreerapsmean
thatall Brethrenmuststand.If everyoneis standing,onerapseatseveryonein theLodge.
If theWorshipful Masteraddressesyou by name,arise, facethe East,and listen to his
instructions. If you wish to speaKariseandwait until theMasterrecognizesyou; and,
then,addressremarksto him.
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The Tyler

TheTyler guardstheavenuesapproachingtheLodge. A Lodge is sald to beduly tyled
whenthenecessaryprecautionshavebeentakento guardagainstintrusionby cowans,
eavesdroppers,orotherunauthorizedpersons.(A cowanis onewhotriesto masquerade
asa Mason. He is onewho hasnot donethe work, but sayshe has,in order to gain
admittance.An eavesdropperis onewho tries to stealthe secretsof ourSociety. He is
the one who would forge a good standingcard, or finds oneand masqueradesas the
owner.)If a Brothercomesto Lodgelateandwantsin, theTyler seesthathe is properly
clothed,andthenvouchesforhimasqualifiedto enter.It is thedutyof theTyler to inform
the JuniorDeaconwhen a qualified Brother wishesto enterthe Lodge, and to let the
Brotherknow in whichDegreetheLodgeis working.

The Lodge Prayer

No Lodgecanbeopened,stayopen,orbeclosed,without prayer— which is offeredby
theMasterorChaplain. Theprayershouldbeusedsoasto avoidoffenseorsectarianism
in theLodge. At theendof theprayer,eachmemberrespondswith thewords“So mote
it be,” whichmeans“So mayit everbe.”

The Rights of an Entered Apprentice Mason

Thesearevery limited, sincehecannotvoteor hold office. TheEnteredApprenticeis not
entitledto organizedMasoniccharity,but it doesnotbarhim from receivingassistance
from aMasonasanindividual. Heis notentitledto receiveaMasonicburial; norcanhe,
clothedasaMason,attendthefuneralof a Brother. TheEnteredApprenticecanattenda
Lodgewhile anEnteredApprenticeDegreeis beingperformed.He is entitledto instruc-
tion, andis requiredto demonstratehis proficiencybeforebeingadvancedto theDegree
of Fellow Craft. Hemaynot receivethe Degreesof Craft Masonryelsewhere,without
consentof the Lodge. In otherwords, if you moveand want to continueyour work,
contactthe Secretaryhereor the Secretaryat the new location, to insurethat proper
proceduresarefollowed.

The Responsibilities of an Entered Apprentice Mason

These,also,arevery few. Hemust(1)keepsecreteverythingentrustedto him; (2)conduct
himselfwith properdecorum;and (3) try to learnasmuchaboutMasonryaspossible.

(At this time, thecandidateshouldbe taughtthegrip and word of an EnteredApprenticeMason,
plusthedueguardandsign,andbe informedofwhatcomesnextin his advancementthroughthe
Lodge. Thisis alsoa timefor thecandidateto askanyotherquestionshewantsrelatingto Masonry.)
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Questions For The Entered Apprentice

Pleaseusewhateverreferencematerialyoucanfind to answerthefollowingquestions.Theyarenot
intendedto questionyourknowledge,butratherto reinforcethestandardsofMasonry.

1. Whatnumberof Masonsconstitutea quorum?

2. Whatorganizationissuesa Charterto a Lodge?

3. How manyofficersmaya Lodgehave?

4. Whatis thetitle we givethe presidingofficerof thelodge?

5. Whatis themodemdefinition of Masonry?

6. Whatis Masonry’spurpose?
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7. Whendid Freemasonryoriginate?

8. Whatis the differencebetweenOperativeandSpeculativeMasonry?

9. Whatdo “Free” and“Accepted”mean?

10. Whatis thedifferencebetween“Accepted” Masonsand“Operative” Masons?

II. Why is Freemasonrynotconsidereda secretsociety?

12. Whatis Masonry’spolicy on CatholicsbecomingMasons?

13. Why can’tanatheistbecomea Mason?
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14. In order to sign a petitionfor entranceinto Masonry,whatarethe fourqualifications
of a petitioner?

15. How cana petitionerbestpreparehimselffor initiation into Masonry?

16. Whatdo wemeanwhenwesayacandidatemustfirst bepreparedin his heart?

17. Whatdo wemeanwhenwe say“duly andtruly prepared”?

18. Whatis thesymbolismof theHoodwink?

19. Whatis thesymbolismof theCable-Tow?

20. Why is theentranceto theLodgesoimportantto a candidate?
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21. Who aretheHoly SaintsJohn,andwhy doesMasonryusetheseSaints?

22. Give two reasonswhy candidatesareperambulatedaroundthealtar.

23. Why arethethreeGreatLights of Masonryplacedin thecenterof theLodge?

24. WhatdoestheopenBible signify in theLodge?

25. Whatis theSquaresupposedto teachus?

26. Whatis theCompasssupposedto teachus?

27. Of whatsignificanceis theObligation?

13
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28. Eventhoughthephysicalpenaltiesmentionedin theObligationaresymbolic,why
aretheyretainedin theritual work?

29. Whatis theRite of Destitutionsupposedto teachus?

30. Why is theEnteredApprenticeplacedin theNortheastcornerof theLodge?

31. Of whatuseis theSpeculativeMasonto makeof thesymbolicworking toolsof the
Degrees?

32. Why aretheLecturesusedin theDegreework?

33. Who originatedourritual workasweknow it today,andapproximatelywhendid it
start?

34. Define“cowan”.
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35. Define “eavesdropper”.

36. Whataretwo rightsof an EnteredApprenticeMason?

37. Whatarethethreeresponsibilitiesof anEnteredApprenticeMason?
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Entered Apprentice Degree

Proficiency Examination

(To be conducted in open Lodge)

A- (iv ma I.
B- (Gva it.)
A- Ha tt an alan.
B- It ha; t 44 pn % m 0.
A- (iv m a tkn. (Otis.) I hi.
B-len.
A- ~t d ii en.
B- Al 44 scta % ()a i (~sy, xcp it

b fm hm 0 thin t whin t ~ rt big.
A-~titt.
B-Tb gp~anE~.
A- Ha i a nin.
B- It ha.
A- ~lugvitom.
B- I dd nt a rc i, nr en I a i i
A-Hww1uda~it,ttIma corn

in pos % it..
B- I wi I @ a! i wth a br.
A-L@bg.
B- 3g u.
A- Nay 44 wd i ys, u bg.
B- (Bga — wd gt~a.)
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